
Oyster yuzu vinaigrette or red wine vinegar

Pumpkin with garnish of pumpkin

Tomato soup | spring onion | meat

Beetroot carpaccio | aceto balsamic vinegar | seeds 

Risotto | truffle | Parmesan

Smoked salmon | cucumber | carrot | mustard 

Tataki | teriyaki | red pepper | garlic | spring onion

Gamba | pill pill | garlic 

Steak tartare | egg yolk | truffle mayonnaise | brioche  

Carpaccio | truffle mayonnaise | arugula | parmesan | pine nuds 

 
           
                            If you have any allergies, please inform one of our waiters!
     

Starters

€4- per piece

€10,-

€12,-

€12,-

€12,-

€13,-

€13,-

€13,-

€14,-

€14,-



FISH

Sea bass | cauliflower | mashed potatoes 

Salmon | asparagus | mustard dill sauce

MEAT

Spareribs | homemade marinade

Spicy chicken | red pepper | garlic

Pork tenderloin | mushrooms | pepper gravy

Mixed grill | 3 types of meat | gravy (can be ordered per 2 people)

Rib eye | puree | red wine gravy

Sukade baked like steak | puree | red wine gravy

Sirloin steak l potato puree l red wine gravy 

Tournedos l mushrooms l bacon l red wine gravy  

Grandma's steak | bread | herb gravy

VEGETARIAN

Tagliatelle l truffle l parmesan

Risotto l tomato l parmesan l arugula  

Main course

€24,-

€24,50

€28,-

€28,50

€34,-

€34,-

€34,- 

€35,-

€36,-

€28,-

€29,50

€21,-

€21,-

3 courses     
4 courses     

    

€47,50
€52,50

    Be surprised by our chefs 
with a shared dinner

 (can be ordered from 2 people)



Coffee’s 

Desserts
IJs coupe
strawberry | vanilla | caramel | stroopwafel

Dame blanche 
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce 

Crème brûlée
vanilla | crumble | ice cream

Tiramisu
 
Strawberry cake
different preparations of strawberry

Chocolate egg  
filled with tasty things from the kitchen

All standard coffees
 
Coffee or tea complete 
bonbon | chocolate mousse 
homemade delicacy

Tea 
various types of tea or 
ginger or fresh mint (+0.50)

Ice coffee 
caramel | chocolate | month special

Special coffee 
Irish | Italian | French | 1910
 

€10,-

€10,-

€12,- 

€13,-

€14,-

€12,- 
€20,-

€11,-

`
€3,-

€11,-

€11,-

1p.
2p.


